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The New Hanover rifle team

been selected from the
ranks of ROTC cadets and are
to begin practice within the next
few days.
Captain John J. Fitzpatrick loval

ft

esnc. ?Pared
on decision was.
Th rancella.
tn have been prompted
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the last major grid
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announced yesterday.
Members of the team were
was

hurst,

David

Foster,

Elwin

Cay-

ton, James Lewis, Leon Swell,
Gerald Watkins, Gene Scott, and

Alamo Bowl
Grid Game Cancelled

Eddy

NATIONAL AIRLINES added another facility for the convenience of plane passengers here
yesterday with the formal opening of a ticket office in the lobby of the Cape Fear hotel. Shortly
after the new office opened for business, the ca mera man snapped John H. Farrell in the act of
offering congratulations to Mr. T. Prevost, in cha rge of northern division activities for National.
Shown left to right are James L. Holomon, Wilmington manager, Farrell, Prevost and behind the
counter, W. H. Allen of NAL staff here. Opening of the new office gives airline passengers two
down-town ticket outlets, the other being the Wi lmington Travel Agency on Princess street.
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because of the war the
French have not kept abreast of
many scientific and medical de-

velopments.
Some
500
students
French
who signed up for a course in
American literature at the University of Paris are wondering
how they will do their requird
reading. The course calls for
novels of which only a few
copies exist in all Paris.

Bell.

One
hundred and ninty-four
matches have been arranged so
far with high schools and military schools spotted through out
the nation in 27 states and two
matches in Hawaii.
Rifle members established a
very good record last year with
199 wins out of 216 matches.

“They lost only to one high
school team in the nation last
season, and they wouldn’t give
us

a

return

Fitzpatrick
Freshman students will be ad- *The
match
mitted into the Wilmington Col-

match,’’

Captain

said.

average
per
was 316 points better than
*xeir opponents last year. This
lege for regular first semester first match is slated to be in
courses, January 26, when the of- January.
ficial second semester begins, according to Dale Spencer, dean.
The WHS Bible class will hold

season

Contract Let For
Winter Park Road
Work By Commission

their regular meeting. December
2, in the YWCA

While announcing that a conof tract has been let for improveThe
reorganized
trustees of Community hospital ment of 4.3 miles of work in
is to hold an organization meet- four sections in Winter Park, the
North Carolina State Highway
ing Wednesday, at which time a
chairman is scheduled to be elect- and Public Works commission
told the New Hanover county
ed.
commissioners in a letter yesthat four road improveThere will be a supper meet- terday
ment requests by the board have
ing of Cape Fear Lodge No. 2
been refused.
IOOF, at the Wrightsville Marina
The projects, requested by the
7
m.
Guest
speaker
p.
tonight, at
will be Charles H. Warren, dep- commissioners on behalf of petimaster of the Grand tioning citizens, were listed as
board

uty grand

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Lodge of North Carolina, IOOF.
ISSUED
Members and their wives are
Edith Hunter, 24. and Philip
cordially invited to attend. There
Serra, 23, both of Wilmington. will be no charge for supper.
Dorothy Mae Cox. 20, Southport. and Harold Thompson WatThere will be a meeting of
kins. 20. Leland.
the Cape Fear Radio club, Tuesday, 7 o’clock at Trail’s End
SUITS FILED
roast.
oyster
Fred English and R. S. Cox
vs.
Leroy Sealey and S. C.
The regular Wednesday night
Adams for $2,335.
services at the Maffitt Baptist
church will be conducted by
Diesel locomotives cut railminister Rev. Mr. Moore,
road fuel costs 33 to 75 per cent, guest
of Lincolnton. The services will
according to type of operation.
at 7:30 o'clock.
A new household invention is begin
which
relock
a
push-button
A baked ham supper will be
quires no key. It is possible to
served
Thursday night from five
work the combination with one
until nine o'clock in the St. Anfinger.
drew’s
Episcopal church on
the
sound
by
Wrightsville
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Likewise.
the county

Steele
is
not
of McHenry
nearly distant county
seat

1

County

j

of Kidder.
Then
there's
seat
county

—

the
Towner.
of
McHenry
County
nearly 75 miles from
Towner County;
McKenzie in
Burleigh County
nearly 75
miles from Towner County; and
Hettinger, county seat of Adams
County, which adjoins the county of Hettinger.
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10 boys who made the goal
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coach as in the

YATES.

tion of cities in North Dakota
is no snap, in the opinion of
Ruth Mortensen. grade school
supervisor at the Fort Yates Indian agency.
She says even teachers *et
confused.
“Take the city of Cavalier, for
instance." she said.
Cavalier is not the county seat
of Cavalier
County, as one
would assume. Instead it's the
county seat of Pembina County
and Pembina is "just
another
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REALTY TRANSFER;

!
WOT 0. ■»
«5f»f
Mary Cary, Bersy faurtleroy and Mary PhiIipse REJECTED HIS OFFER OF MARRIAGE

M.C. Mclver to Emerson E.
Reynolds, part of lot 58. Wilmington.
W. R.
Davis to H. H. Marshall. part of lots 10 and 11,
block 43 Fort Fisher Sea Beach,
Federal Point township.
Anne S. Bellamy to Benjamin
May, lots 13 and 14, block 47,
Wilmington.

«*■«»■«»

Sally Fairfax ms married AW

MARTHA WAS A WIDOW

I Swedish Heavyweight

_

N. C. STATE CAGERS

Arrives

PLAY HANES TONIGHT

On Grips holm

NEW YORK.

Dec.

1.

—(U.Rf—

HOLIDAY

heavyTandberg.
towho
arrived
contender
N. C. State’s basketball team, weight
Southern Conference champions, day on the liner Gripsholm, will
ss
will open its 1947-48 season by i confer tomorrow with So' St
meeting the Hanes Hosiery quint of the 20th Century Club regardtomorrow1 ing Olle's first Madison Square
at
Winston-Salem
Garden opponent on Jan. 9.
night.
The big blond, who >utpointed
The Wolfpack cagers, who have
Joe Baksi at Stockholm last July
been practicing since Oct. 6,1 indicated
interpreters
through
have appeared in two pre-sea- that he would iject the 20t’ Censon exhibitoin games in which tury’s first two proposals- -Jackie
Crr ford of Washington, D. C.,
they defeated the 82nd Airborne
id Gus Lesrevich, light heavyDivision 79-43 and the Chatham
weight champion.
RALEIGH, Dec. 1.

—

(#>

—

j

Olle

Swedish

ATLANTA, Dec. 1— (#'—Georia Tech's football squad, set to
play Kansas in the Orange Bowl
January 1, began a week-lonf
holiday from practice sessions to,d the coaching staff left
day
for a fishing trip to Florida.
■

■

Blanketters

79_35.

Coach Everett Case has nine
bold overs returning from last

year’s championship

team.

PRO—SERIES
NEW YORK, Dec

1.—(L.R)—Joe

CAPUDINES
ZPoa6£t ACTION

Rosentover, president of the American Football League, announced today that that the circuit's

championship playofi

between the

Paterson, N. J. Panthers and the
Bethlehem, Pa., Bulldogs will be
Hinchliffe Stadium, Paparallel to held
Dec. 7.
extending terso

sound
three-fourths of a mile from
Bradley’s Creek to property fromL. Masonboro
owned by George
erly
Seagate loop road to
Stearns.
the sound at a point one mile
2— Page avenue an extension south of Seagate.
4—A
road
from
leading
of Audubon boulevard, from the
Wrightsville highway to the old a curve on Middle sound at the
old Humphrey place to Page’s
Meares road.
from
the creek.
3— A road leading

BRINGS

SATISFACTION
way* to bring
quick comfort to sufferer* from headache. 1st. It ease* the pain. 2nd, It
soothes nerves upset by the pain.
Liquid Capudlne seta fast—lta Ingredient* are already dissolved—all ready
to start this double-action relief. O*
only as directed. lOe, 30c, «0o sins*.

Capudlne acta two

I

church’s Womens’ Auxiliary.
Discussion of Bluethenthal Airport is expected to feature a
meeting of the North Carolina
Aviation commission to be held
in the courthouse here Wednesday morning at 10 o’clock, according to Jimmy Pennington of Pennington’s Flying service. Chairman Roy Rowe, of Burgaw, is

slated

INDOOR

to

preside.

Officials of the U. S. Army and
Navy recruiting stations in the
post office announced yesterday
that they sui passed their regular
monthly quotos for the fifth
consecutive month.

LIGHTING

Have

plenty of light for everyNaturally you'll want
colored lights for
decorating,
one.

Eight officers of the local podepartment attended an
oyster roast at Margaret’s place

too.

lice

Masonboro Sound road
a monthly get towho attended the
Hubert Hayes,
Chief
are
affair
Captain Coy Etheridge, Lieutenant Jack Moore, Lieutenant Earl
the

on

night in
gether. Those
last

|

Sanders, Sergeant Elmer Williamson, Sergeant Jimmie Long, Sergeant Brantley Dillon, Sergeant
John Griffith and Sergeant Rob-

S8T800R LIGHTING

ert Williams.

tx-ond k grow*
^ foorly. iflwmkwto your
docoratiom with
—m

'»wrtwr proof

The regular meeting of the
Farmer’s club will be held at

Wrightsboro, Thursday at 7 p.
the
m., with a representative of

frofodor

•

kwap*.

committee of the Freedom Train
as

|

|
hang the holly and
the wreaths
setting the scene
for holiday festivities, for the gatherings of family and
friends... remember this: GOOD lighting is decorative.
GOOD lighting adds cheer and sparkle to any room
G

hen

you

...

...

even

heightens and accents the color and beauty

of your Christmas decorations
of your home appear
your

of

warm

about

your

it makes the outside

and friendly

Christmas planning, be

colorful, inviting light

...

sure

...

So

...

in

to include PLENTY

in and

home.

i itle Water Power Company
SERVING SOUTH EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA

the

principal speaker.

The American Legion Auxiliary
will meet on the first floor of
the American Legion home tonight at 8 o'clock, it was announced yesterday by Mrs. George

Canady, publicity chairman.

Snake Fondlers’
Case Continued

In

Forsyth Coart

Dec. 1 —M
WINSTON-SAT
—The cases of three snake-cultists charged with violating cityi—nty health laws in handling
rattlesnakes in
meetings here
were continued today in Forsyth
Superior Court until next Mon-

lay, acc rding to Solicitor Walter Johnson.
The three—Rev. J. H. Hampton,
Rev. Oscar Hutton, and Rev. C.
C. White—are charged .ith handling snakes at one >f their meetings after the city-county health
ordinance
lepartment passed
forbidding the hailing of snakes
in public ■'.s a menance to health.
Chemists have found a method
cf treating topsoil with chemicals which make it claylike. Soil
treated in this manner retains
the minerals necessary to produce bountiful crops.
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